ON THE SIERRA MADRE SPARROW, XENOSPIZA BAILEYI,
OF

MEXICO

ROBERTW. DICKERMAN,ALLAN R. PHILLIPS,AND DWAIN W. WARNER

THE SierraMadre or Bailey'sSparrow,Xenospizabaileyi,was described
as a new genus and speciesfrom the high mountainsof Durango and

Jaliscolessthan 35 yearsago (O. Bangs,Proc. •VewEnglandZool. Cl.,
12: 85-88, 1931). It has sincebeen consideredrare, and even 19 years
ago, when F. A. Pitelka (Condor,49: 199-203, 1947) describeda new
subspecies,
only 11 specimens
wereknown,of whichhe had at handonly
1 from La Cima, Distrito Federal, and 3 from westernMexico. Today
the populationfrom the sacatonbunchgrassareasof La Cima, in the pass
betweentheValleyof Mexicoand Cuernavaca,
is wellrepresented
by series
in the collectionsof Phillips and the University of Minnesota Museum
of Natural History. Theseseriesincludespecimens
in all the plumage
stagesfrom stubby-tailedjuvenilesto worn adults and those having
recently completedthe prebasicmolt. Other specimensare scattered
through severalmuseumsin the United States. The populationof Durangois now represented
by additionalspecimens
in the collectionof the
Robert T. Moore Laboratoryof Zoology,OccidentalCollege. With the
accumulation
of this material,and notesfrom severalseasons'
field work
by the authors,it is a propitioustime to gather togetherthe information
on this restricted endemic Mexican sparrow.
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TAXONOMIC AND MORPHOLOGICAL CONSIr)ERATIONS

North American ornithologistshave long used the convenient terms
"sharp-tailedsparrows"and "grassland-nesting
sparrows"to denotespecies
currently in the generaPasserculus,Ammodramus,Passerherbulus,
and

Ammospiza.
I If thesefour generawere to be combinedthey would take
the name Ammodramus. In comparisonwith these, for the sake of conXA review of the close relationshipswithin this complex is being presentedelsewhere as will also be a description of a hybrid PasserculussandwichensisX Ammodramus

savannarum.
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veniencein this discussion,
we use the term "brushland-nesting
sparrows"
for the closelyrelated speciesnow in the generaPasserella,Melospiza,
Zonotrichia,and .runco.L. L. Shortand S. W. Simon(Condor67: 438442, 1965) haverecentlypresentedthe evidenceof the relationships
within
this groupwith the tentative suggestionthat the generabe all combined
and the bear name .runco.

In namingXenospizabaileft sierrae,Pitelka (op. cit.) comparedhis
April specimenwith three comparablyplumagedspecimens
of the northwestern populationXenospiza b. baileft, from Jalisco and Durango. He
characterizedthe sierraeas: a number having blacker, broader spots on
the breast,with a medialclusteras in Melospizamelodia;the malar streak
blacker and more prominent; the streakingson the sides of the belly
blacker; the sidesof the head grayer; the crown blacker with narrower
brown feather margins; and the bill blacker dorsally. He thought that
sierraewas composedof larger birds than was the northern population.
In the presentstudy we have comparedin detail 17 specimensof sierrae,
includingthe type,with 7 specimens
of baileft, includingthe type. In worn
specimens,
we found completeoverlapin all characterscited by Pitelka.
The breast spotsof somesierraeare lesswell developedthan in baileft
(taking wear into consideration). The specimensof the latter form examinedin detail have more or lesswell developedconcentrations
of breast
spots,whereasthree of the sierraehave no centralconcentrationof black.
The malar stripeson at least three sierraeare lesswell developedthan in
baileft. Dorsally,sierraeaveragesslightlydarker russetbrown,lessrichly
colored,with slightlymoreextensivecentralblack areasof the back feathers;
there is, however,much overlap. The russetbrown of the interscapular
area of the type of sierraeis actually slightlypaler than it is in the type
of baileft. The crownsand sidesof the headsare not appreciablydifferent
in the worn series. There are no differences in the color of the bills in

dried specimens,
nor are theresignificantsizedifferences(Table 1).
Specimensof Xenospiza are grossly reminiscentof some forms of
Melospiza,and Pitelka (op. cit.) wrotethat a surveyof somegenericcharactersamongthe sparrowswhich had been linked with Xenospizain the
literature causedhim to doubt that Xenospizashouldbe segregatedas a
distinctgenus. He thought that is was closelyrelated to Melospiza and

that it waspossiblya memberof that genus.However,Pitelka usedcharactersof adult externalmorphology,
suchas wing and bill sizeand proportionsand extent of ventral streaking,which are notoriouslyvariable
even intraspecificallyamongcertain North Americansparrows.We think
that the followingdata on the nest,eggs,juvenaland freshbasic (autumn)
plumages,song,and behaviorprovidea more reliablebasisfor evaluating
the systematicrelationshipsof this elusivesparrow.
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Figure 1. N•ting habitat of Xenos•za b•Iey•, n•r
July 1•57.
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Figure 2. Nest and young of Xenospiza baileyi, near La Cima, Mexico, D. F., 25
July 1957.
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I-IABITAT,
NEST,ANDEGGS

The habitat (Figure 1) of Xenospiga
is a primaryassociation
of medium
and tall bunchgrasses,
Epicampesmacrura,Festucaamplisima,Stipa icku,
and Muklenbergiaa]finis, interspersed
with park-like standsof Pinus
montegu•nae
on the ridgesand knolls. Bushesare absentin the grassland
areas. In the periodsince1954, when Phillipsand Warner first collected
in the La Cima area,a largeportionof the tillablearea of this habitat has
beenplowedand destroyedas nestingcover. Approximately25 to 35 per
centof the habitat visitedby the authorshas beendestroyedin this time
span.

The fields are usedas feedingareas by the birds to a varying degree
during the year. The gizzardof one adult taken 20 Novembercontained
a fine gravel,small Coleopteraof the family Tenebrionidae,and the remainsof a smallspider.
Our knowledge
of thenestof Xenospizabailyeidatesfrom 12 July 1954,
whenWarnerdiscovered
an adult at a thick-walled,unlinedcupnest,near,
but not on, the groundbetweenelumpsof bunchgrasses.On 25 July 1957,
Warner and Dickermanobservedadults feedingyoung severaldays old
in a nest in a similar location(Figure 2). This nest was later collected.
On 15 September1961, Phillipsand Dickermanfoundan abandonednest

Figure3. Two nestsof Xenospizabaileyi,collectedat La Cima, Mexico,D. F., 31
July 1962. The nest on the right was abandoned.
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containingone punctured egg, in the middle of a clump of bunch grass
about a foot above the ground level, and on 31 July 1962 they collected
an adult femalewith her nest and three slightlyincubatedeggs. This nest
was locatedin a clump of low grassescloseto the ground betweenlarger
bunchgrasses.In the edgeof a clump of bunch grasswithin six feet of

this activenest,Phillipsfound anothernest,abandoned,of the species.
The outer shells of the four nests which were collected are constructed

of moderatelycoarsegrasswith a few forbs (Figure 3). The nestsare
lined with fine grassand grassrootlets,and smallamountsof horsehair.
When fresh, these nestsmeasured: cup diameter, 55 to 70 mm; cup
depth,42 to 48; outsidediameter,100 to 115; outsidedepth,85 to 95.
The foureggsmeasured
19.3X 14.2, 20.0 X 14.5,20.1 • 14.6,and 20.6X
14.5 mm, the first three being in the samenest.
The three slightlyincubatedeggsare pale greenishblue in color,between,but palerthanPaleNile BlueandEtain Blueof R. Ridgway(Color
standards
and colornomenclature,
Washington,
D.C., 1912); the fourth

eggfromtheabandoned
nestis muchfaded.The eggshavefinespotsand
flecks,burnt umberto blackishin color,in a wreatharoundthe larger
end with occasional
spotsscatteredover the entire sh'ell. The eggsof
Xenospizaresemblethoseof all the North Americansharp-tailed,grassland nestingsparrowsin havingdark, nearly black, spotting,in contrast
to the reddishspottingof the eggsof all species
of the brushlandnesting
sparrows
in whichthe eggsarespotted.However,the eggsof noneof the
other grasslandsparrowshave a blue-greengroundcolor,whereasthis is
occasionallyfoundin the brushland-nesting
group.
JUVENALPLUMAGE

Juvenilesof the specieswere first collectedby Warner and Phillips in
June, 1954. We nowhave 10 specimens
in juvenal plumage. Stubby-tailed
youngweretaken 13 Juneand 4 August. Young taken 3 Septemberranged
from birds with fresh, little-worn juvenal plumage to others well into
the first prebasicmolt with their interscapularareas largely in the first
basic plumage. The juvenal plumage, like the basic plumage, is, upon
grossexamination,similar to the corresponding
plumagesof Melospiza.
However, detailed examinationrevealsthis to be, in our opinion,a misleadingimpression.On analysisthis plumage,wh'ennot worn or faded,
presentsclosersimilaritiesto the grasslandnestingsparrows. Ventrally,
juvenal Xenospizaare weakly and variably streakedin a band acrossthe
breastand along the sidesof the throat and breast, much as are many
young Emberizinae (Figure 4). The streakstend to concentrateinto a
submalarstreak in someindividuals. The underpartshave a warm, pale
buffy cast throughout,similar to that of juvenal Henslow's Sparrows
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(Passerherbulus
henslowii)
and (Nelson's)Sharp-tailed
Sparrows
(Ammospiza
caudacuta
nelsoni).Thisfadesandwearsrapidly,but evenyoung
whicharewornretaina creamy
castbelowratherthanbecoming
whitish,as
do youngof theJuncocomplex
whichareworn. The flanksand undertail
covertsare a deeperbuff thanthe breastandbellyregions.
Dorsally,a stubby-tailed
juvenal (ARPoriginalno. 3486) is superficiallysimilarin generalappearance
to a stubby-tailed
juvenalLincoln's
Sparrow,
Melospizalincolnii,fromApacheCounty,Arizona,but is darker.
In contrast,a full-grown,unworn,juvenal-plumaged
Xenospizais approximatelyintermediate
in dorsalpatternbetweenjuvenalPasserculus
sandwichensis
brunnescens
(Savannah
Sparrows)andPasserherbulus
henslowii,
thoughslightlydarkerthan either; it is quite distinctfrom a comparably
agedM. lincolnii. JuvenalXenospizahave broad, central,black, shaft
streaksabove; thoseare edgedwith' olive brown to olive buff, richer on
the scapulars
and interscapulars,
and grayeron the nape,but exhibiting
considerable
individualvariation. The edgesof the tertialsand remigesare
ochraceous
brown. Crownstripesare not well differentiated.The superciliary line is rich buffy, becomingyellowin front of the eye. The most
strikingcharacteris the presenceof more or lesswell developed"scalloping" on the tips of dorsalcontourfeathers,muchas in the youngof the
grassland
sparrowsand immediatelyseparatingthe youngof Xenospiza
fromth'ose
of theJuncoassemblage
(Figure4).
BASIC PLUMAGE

The freshlymoltedbasicplumageof Xenospizais nowrepresented
by
an adultin prebasic
molttaken15 September
andby fourspecimens
taken
20 November.The worncondition
of thisplumagedifferssogreatlyfrom
theunworncondition
asto haveapparently
misledPitelkaintoconsidering
Xenospizato be most similar to Melospiza. If he had had these fresh
specimens
he almostcertainlywouldhavehesitated
to contestBang's(op.
cit.) inclinationto alignXenospizawith the grassland
sparrows.The interscapularregionof Xenospiza,like that of Le Conte's (Passerherbulus
caudacutus),
Henslow's,
Baird's(Ammodramus
bairdii),andGrasshopper

(A. savannarum)
sparrows,
is heavilyscalloped
dorsally,contrasting
markedlywith any species
of the Juncoassemblage.
The interscapulars
of the freshbasicplumageare indeedlongerin Xenospizathan in the
brushlandsparrows
by actualmeasurement.
As statedby Bangsin the
originaldescription
of Xenospiza,long interscapulars
are apparentlya
characteristic
of the grasslandsparrows.In two charactersPitelka'scom-

parisonwith Lincoln'sSparrowis apt. First, the freshplumageof the

cheekisquitesimilarin thetwospecies,
witha buffysubauricular
region.
However,thiscoloris presentin the Junco(brushland)complex
only in
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Figure 4. Ventral and dorsal views of sparrows in juvenal plumage. Left to right:
Melospiza rnelodia, M. lincolnii, Xenospiza baileyi, Passerculussandwichensls,and
Passerherbulus

henslow•i.
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Figure 5. Sparrows in fresh basic (autumn) plumage, showing the similarity of
Xenospiga to the sharp-tailed sparrows. Left to right: Passerculussandwichends,
Xenospiga baileyi, Ammodramus savannarum, A. bairdii, Passerherbuluscaudacuta,
P. hemlowii, Melosp•ga!incolnii, and M. melodia.

lincolnii,whereasthe samecharacteris presentin all of the grasslandsparrows. Secondly,the crownstripesare not dissimilarto thoseof the Swamp
Sparrow,M. georgiana.Ventral streakingof Xenospizais reminiscentof
the Melospizacondition,althoughhardly more so than that of the more
blackly streakedraces of SavannaIfSparrow. The bend of the wing is
yellow, as in most of the grasslandsparrows,in contrast to the usually
white bend of the wing in the brushlandcomplex (although it is yellow
in someformsof Zonotrichia). The tail shapein adult (secondbasicor
later) plumageis far lessstrongly double-roundedand the rectricesare
more acutely tipped than illustrated by Pitelka, whosetype is apparently
in first basic plumage with a worn tail showinga more double-rounded
condition.
MOLT AND SOFT PARTS

The first prebasic(postjuvenal)molt is incomplete,involvingonly the
bodyand wing coverts,exceptingthe outergreaterprimary covertswhich,
at least, were retainedby our one fall immaturespecimen.This molt
apparentlybeginsin someindividuals
in middleJuly and extendsthrough
Septemberor beyondin others. We have no specimens
taken between3
Septemberand 20 November;however,as noted before,youngtaken 3
September
woreplumagevaryingfrom a fresh,little-wornjuvenalplumage
to the mixedplumageof individualswell into the prebasicmolt. Judging
from a male taken 21 May, there is, at least in someindividuals,a partial
prealternatemolt involvingthe chin and malar area as there is in so
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manysparrows.Pitelkadid not mentionevidence
of a prealternatemolt
on theApril birdshe examined,
nor did Dickermanfind it on two April
specimenshe collected.

Softpartcolors,
of fourjuvenal-plumaged
birds,asrecorded
in the field
by Phillips,wereas follows:iris,grayish'
brownto darkbrown;maxilla,
drabto dark drab; mandible,drabwith basepalerand with tomiapaler,
buffyto ochre-tinged,
especially
basally;gonys,
ochre-tinged;
mouth,pale
fleshto reddish;
maxillary
palate,yellow;tarsiandtoes,flesh-colored
to
darker,moredrab,especially
toesin olderyoung.Softpart colorsof two
adultmalestakenin Junewere;iris,grayishbrown;bill, duskybluishgray
below,buffyat andbeforeBonydeal
angle;tarsi,buffyfleshto palebuffy
drab,palerinside;toes,darker,especially
joints,varyingto drab.
SONG AND BEHAVIOR

Thesong
of Xenospiza
in highlyvariable.Fromnotestakenin thefield
overseveral
seasons
since1954,thesong
maybesummarized
asoftenbeginningwithtwoto three(or evenmore)"signal"notesas in th'eSongor
Savannah
sparrows,
but theseareneverclearandringingasin theformer.
Theremainder
of thesongvariesgreatlybutgenerally
contains
a buzzing
series
of notesbestexpressed
by "tzee"or "zhip"or a scratchy
"jeep."
Thesemaybe higherandloweralternately
or onan ascending
scale.Resemblance
maybeclaimed
to portions
of thesongs
of a number
of species
but,exceptfor thesignalnotes,notto thoseof the SongSparrow.It is
unfortunate
that,in spiteof theeaseof access
to theXenospiza
.habitat,
goodrecordings
havenotbeenmadefor spectrographic
analysis.We have
neveryet hearda songresembling
that attributedto thisspecies
by H. O.
Wagner (in Pitelka, op. cit.; quotedby E. R. Blake, Birds of Mexico,
Chicago,Univ. ChicagoPress,1953; p. 589).

It isinteresting
to notethatAlfredM. Bailey,whomadethefirstfield
notesonthisspecies,
compared
its behavior
withthatof the Seaside
(Ammospizamaritima) and Savannahsparrows(pers.comm.and Nat. Hist.,
35: 255, 1935). We find its behaviormostlike that of the Grasshopper,
or,possibly,
theSharp-tailed,
Sparrow.
In thespringandsummer,
malesare
conspicuous,
singingfromtall grassor eventelephone
wires.At this time
an occasional
alarmedbird may evenperchin a pine tree. At other seasonsof the year, however,they are highly secretive.They are difficult to
flush and, upon droppingback into the grass,often run, much in the
mannerof Sharp-tailedSparrows,
and reflush(if at all) at somedistance
from the placewherethey alighted.
GENERIC RELATIONS

The informationpresentedaboveleads us to think that Xenospiza
shouldoccupya systematic
positioncloseto the other grassland-nesting
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sparrows,as recommendedby Bangs (op. cit.) and followed by C. E.

Hellmayr(FieldMus.Nat. Hist., Zool.Series,
vol. 13,pt. 11, 1938;seepp.
503-504),andnot closeto Melospiza,of thebrushland
sparrows,
as recommendedby Pitelka (op. cit.) and A. H. Miller et al. (Paci]ic CoastAvif.,
no. 33, 1957; pp. 396-397). The exactpositionwithin this groupis less
obvious. Bangs (op. cit.) tkought it to be closer to Passerherbulus
caudacutus;Warner,in a paperread at the 1956 meetingof the American
Ornithologists'
Union, discussed
it in relationto Passerculus
sandwichensis;
and Mayr (pers. comm.) consideredit closerto Passerherbulus
henslowii.
Xenospiza may have arisen from the same basic stock as the grassland
sparrows,yet early enoughto be, in somerespects,intermediate towards

the Juncoor brushlandcomplex.Whetherit is to be combined
nomenclaturally with the grasslandsparrowsin an enlargedgenusAmmodramus;or
be retainedas a monotypicgenusmay neverbe settledby a decisionbetter
than arbitrary. We think at present it is best retained as a monotypic
genusplaced betweenthe generaAmmodramus(enlarged to include most
of tke grasslandsparrows)and Junco (enlargedto includemostor all of
the brushlandsparrows).
SUMMARY

Xenospiza baileyi sierrae from the region of Mexico City is not a
recognizablesubspecies.Charactersof the unworn basic and juvenal
plumages,the eggs,and songssuggestthat Xenospizais more closelyrelated to the sharp-tailed,
grassland-nesting
sparrows
of the Ammo&amus
complexratherthan to the brushland-nesting
sparrows
of the Juncocomplex.
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